Clinical trials ofcognitive therapy (Rush et a!, 1977; Blackburn et a!, 1981; Teasdale et a!, 1984) suggest that it is an effective treatment for some forms of depressive illness. It has been suggested (Crown, 1983) that if a treatment is effective, it will also be prone to unwanted effects, whereas conversely, if the treatment has no unwanted effects it is unlikely to have any positive ones either. Physical treatments of depression carry the risk of several unwanted effects and in particular, have been shown to precipitate mania (Bunney et a!, 1972; Lancet, 1979) . We report here a new addition to the list of antidepressant treatments liable to induce mania; cognitive therapy
Case History
A widowed 57 year-old lady of Italian descentwas referred by her general practitioner(GP)with symptoms of depression: she had felt tired and dysphoric since the death of her mother, two years previously. In that same year, she had moved from her home town of Blackpool to live in Nottingham; she had also had serious family problems, which included her son â€oe¿ bringing shame on the familyâ€•by disclosing that he was homosexual. She had no biological symptoms of depression. After the death of her husband, ten years before this episode, she had been treated by her GP for sleep disturbance, but had not been referred to a psychiatrist on that or any other occasion. There was also no family history of affective disorder. She had been pres cribed flupenthixol in low dosage by her GP, eight months before assessment, but had taken this on one occasion only. She was assessed for and agreed to take part in a study comparing the efficacy of cognitive therapy, drug treatment, and self-help in depressive and anxiety dis orders (Tyrer et a!, to be published) and was allocated to cognitive therapy. Her clinical state was assessed using a structured clinical interview for DSM-1 11 disorders (SCID) (Spitzer& Williams,1983 )and found to be that of dysthymic disorder. Progress and treatment was assessed using Depression (Montgomery & Asberg, 1979) (Zigmond& Snaith, 1983) .Lifeeventsin the six months before beginning treatment were recorded using a standard scale (Paykel et a!, 1971) . All assessments were made by SM, who was unaware of the treatment to which a patient had been assigned. At initial assessment, this patient had few anxiety symptoms, but a MADRS score of 16; this is consistent with the moderate degree of depres sive symptoms found in dysthymic disorder and compares with a mean score of 32â€"34in patients referred for ECT (Gregory et a!, 1985) . The Community Nurse (PF) administered a shortened form of cognitive therapy (Beck Ct a!, 1979) with five sessions of one hour each, given over six weeks. On each occasion, the patient was given weekly activity schedules, target sheets for assessing goals in treat ment, and a diary of dysfunctional thoughts to keep. She responded well to treatment, came to realise that her son's sexual orientation was not a major stigma for the family, and no longer felt guilty about it. When seen as an out patient by PT one month after starting treatment, she had lost virtually all her depressive symptoms ( Fig.) . Anxiety scoresdid not alter significantlyover this period. Over the next two weeks,her mood continued to rise; she needed progressivelyless sleep,and becameoveractivewith pres sure of speech, disinhibition, and flight of ideas. Nine weeks after beginning treatment, she was admitted to hospital, and was diagnosedas having mania using SCID soon afterwards. She responded well to thioridazine, 200-400 mg daily and was discharged after seven days as an in-patient,but continuedday hospitalcare for a further month. Subsequently, she returned to a mild depressive state, similar to that at initial presentation, but six months later was symptom-free.There were no significant life eventsimmediatelybeforeor during treatment withcogni tive therapy, and the only scored item on the Life Events Scale was the onset of arguments with members of the extendedfamilyâ€"an event that was related clearly to the onset ofmanic symptoms. 
Discussion
We describe here a hypomanic episode, occurring in a woman with no previous history or family history of psychiatric illness, and taking place during the course of cognitive therapy. One of the clinical features that is sensitive to the beneficial effects of cognitive therapy is the patient's view of self, and improvement in self-esteem takes place early in treatment (Blackburn & Bishop, 1983 ). The onset of elevated self-esteem occurring in our patient, between four and six weeks of treatment, is con sistent with an effect of cognitive therapy. However, the patient was receiving intensive contact with nur ses and doctors at the same time, and this may also have contributed to the change in mood. Similar precipitation of hypomania by antidepressants, in both unipolar (Van Scheyer & Van Kammen, 1979) and bipolar depression (Bunney et a!, 1972) , can also occur after a few weeks of treatment. Although there is some evidence that life events may precipi tate episodes of hypomama (Ambelas, 1979) , our patient had experienced no significant new events during or immediately preceding cognitive therapy. If, as seems to be the case, the hypomamc episode was precipitated by cognitive therapy, it supports other evidence of the efficacy of this type of treat ment in depressive disorders. Although it would be wrong to regard hypomania as a hazard of this therapy, it may be wise to try and moderate the rate of improvement of self-esteem, if it appears to be taking place too rapidly during treatment.
